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Panzerotti's. Pizza. Nachos & Ouesadilla's made to order!
Sunday - Thursday 11-7 &.Frtday - Saturday 11-8

76" regular crust $26 +tx, 16" Thin Crust $26 +tx, Gluten free pizza $15.75 +tx, Small Panzo - $14 +tx, Large
Panzo $20+tx. Quesadilla $7.50 +tx Large Nacho $20+tx, Small Nacho $14 +tx (nacho's and quesadilla's come
with salsa and sour cream.

Toppings' sides
Mozzarella/Cheddar blend cheese, parmesan cheese, feta cheese ($2.00 extra), pepperoni, bacon, ham, Italian
sausage, beef, chicken, alfredo ,ur.", barbeque sauce, peppers, onions, mushrooms, green & black olives, {
banana peppers, jalapeflo peppers, pineapple, tomatoes, spinach 
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Panzo dipping sauce: Ranch or pizza sauce. Small includes one sauce,large includes 2 sauces. Extras can
be purchased for $0.75 each.

o Favourites
Coney PanzerottizStarts with our homemade coney sauce, seasoned beef, mustard, onions & cheese,
baked and brushed with garlic spread and served with your choice of dipping sauce including
mustard!
Hymers Hussle: Mozzarclla/Cheddar/Parmesan cheese, alfredo sauce, chicken, bacon, ham, Italian
sausage, onions, andmozzarella/cheddar blend. t
Nolalu Knockout:Mozzarella/Cheddar/Parmesan cheese, Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, bacon, ':

onions, peppers, mushrooms, green olives, & banana peppers.
The 59 5 : Mo zzarclla/ Cheddar/ Parmesan che ese, FIam, onions, pineapple
The Great Canadian, Eh! ;Mozzarella/Cheddarf Parrnesan cheese, pepperoni, bacon, ham &
mushrooms

n ,Meat Looers:Mozzarella/Cheddarf Parmesan cheese, Pepperoni, bacon, ham & Italian sausage
TheWorks:Mozzarella/Cheddar/Parmesan cheese, pepperoni, bacon, ham, Italian sausage, peppers,
onions, mushrooms, green olives & banana peppers
H aus aii an: Mo zzar ella/ Ched dar/ Parmesan cheese, ham and pineapple
BBO Chicken: BBQ Sauce, Chicken, bacon, onions, cheese and parmesan cheese.
Perogy Pizza: Specialty: 16" $30 Small Panzo $L8 Large Panzo $24 (plus tx) Potatoes, caramelized
onions, bacon bits, green onions and cheese with sour cream on the side.
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Nacho's: made daily by order

$20+tx large or $14 +tx small, $2/extra proteiry large comes with 2 sour cream and2 salsa, small comes with
one of each. ($1/extra salsa, $L/extra sour cream)

Nacho Toppings fl
Mozzarella/Cheddar blend cheese, green onions, peppers, jalapenos, olives (black and green), & your choice

of protein; chicken,Italian sausage, ham, bacon or seasoned beef, includes salsa and sour cream.

Losoana. Shepherd's Pie & Chili; homemade weekly available for take out in the fridge and freezer, each

meal feeds 2 people. Prices: $13 +x for lasagna or Shepherd's Pie, $13 +tx for chili

Subs & Salods: Made in store daily, Ham & Swiss, Turkey and Havarti, The Works, Assorted, Meatball &
Pizzasubs, Greek, Caesar & Pasta salads with homemade dressing - prices vary from $5 - $9 +tx.

: Available in the warmer for lunches and

suPpers.

Chimichanad Burrito's: 58.00 +tx: Sauteed beef or chicken with onions, peppers, mushrooms and

salsa, rice & cheese all wrapped up in a baked burrito with sour cream and salsa on the side

Homemade Bakino: Chocolate chip Banana Bread, lemon loaf,lemon squares, Apple Crisp, Carrot Cake and

Peanut butter conletti squares

Homemode Soups; Zuppa Toscana, Cream of Broccoli & Bacon, & Hamburger Soup. Prices: L4oz serving for

$5.5 +tx, 32oz serving $11.50 +tx

Breokfost Sandwiches: Monday - Friday mornings, we start with bacon or sausage, fried egg, garlic mayo &
Havarti cheese on a toasted English muffin Price: $5.00 +x

LCBO & Beer: Hours of operation are the same as the hours of operation listed below, we are not authorized
to sell Alcohol on the following Holidays: Christmas day, New Years Day, Good Friday, or Easter Sunday.

(Prices subject to change without notice)

Hours of operation
Monclay - Friday 7am - 9pm

Saturclay, Sunday & Holidays 9am -9pm
(closcd Christmas Day)

1226 F{wy 595 Phonc 475-5631 Email grecn.acre@1ivc.com

like us on Facebook (@greenacrevarie$ for updates on new items, announcements, and food contests!!
Visit our Website for pictures of our

food and menu details https: / / greenacrevaricty.ca
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